Identification of antigens of Sarcocystis cruzi sporozoites, merozoites, and bradyzoites with monoclonal antibodies.
Sporozoites and culture-derived merozoites of Sarcocystis cruzi were used to elicit monoclonal antibodies (MAb's) in mice. Some of these antibodies reacted with the surface of live sporozoites and merozoites as determined by immunofluorescence. An array of similar antigens was identified in Western blots of sporozoites by both anti-merozoite MAb's and an anti-sporozoite MAb. At least 1 antigen in blots of bradyzoites was identified by anti-merozoite MAb's and a cluster of antigens was identified by an anti-sporozoite antibody. These results indicate that several surface epitopes of sporozoites and merozoites are shared with molecules of bradyzoites and that antigen patterns of molecules bearing these epitopes in 3 stages of Sarcocystis may be either distinct or similar.